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.tosticj: counts.
Tin; criticism of County Judgo Good-ni- l,

by our contemporary lust week, for
issuing an order to tho various Justices
of the Peace of the county, "instruct-
ing them to require nil complaining wit-

nesses, or private pr03ccutorc, to furn-

ish a sufficient bond for all costs and
expenses, in case of alleged crime or
misdemeanor before nny proceedings,
or unless the justice is fully satisfied
that a crime has actully been commit-od,- "

is injusf, first, for the reason that
the orders were issued by tho unani-

mous) voice of tliu commissioners and
not by Judge Goodall alono: secondly,
for tho reason that tho otder is right,
and nccccsury to prevent tho reckless
squandering of tho peoples money by

malicious prosecutions on tho part of

irresponsible persons. Section 2172,

Hills code, reads thus :

The Justice nmy in his discretion, remiiro
tho private prosecutor in u criminal ac-

tion to aivc security for cost and disburse-
ments, before filing orreccivitiK.ihi' corn-plaj- nt

therein, In the amount authorized by
civil actions, and not othcrwbe.

Now if tho justices of the county
would wisely excrciso this discretion,
they would save thousands of dollars to
tho tax payers, and besides that coureo
would lie very much in tho interest of

law and order.
Nino out of every ten cases of crimi-

nal prosecution tho party prosecuted
is discharged after examination by

tho justico, nnd no ono punished ex-

cept the tax payor, who pay the costs
This course would probably reduce tho
emoluments of tho justices and con-stab- lo

offices but tho average citizen
would be largely tho gainer.

Tho office of Justice of tho Peace
is an important office. No man should
bo elected to that positon unless ho is

qualified for it. A man must have
Homo knowledgo of law, or a capnoity
for acquiring it. A justico shouhl lake
into consideration nil tho facts adduced
on tho trial and bo nblo to apply the
law in tho rendition of judgement. Ono
who cannot do that by reason of inca-

pacity often renders litigation a bur- -

lesque and an unnecessary expose to
n county. When a man is elected to
that position ho has Mimething to do

besides tie nuptial knots. When,
through incapacity or ignoianco 'no is

unable to preform tho functions of tho
office, tho county court should demand
a resignation. Supposing a man
should lio sued in tho justice court,
upon a claim nritiing from a contract,
wherein tho contract under tho law
could not bo enforced. The fact of

making tho contract would bo proven,
but tho law was against it. If tho
court does not uudeiaud how to ap-

ply tho law tho defendant is beaten
through ignorance and must go to tho
expense of an appeal to a higher
court for an interpretation of tho con-

tract. What satisfaction is it to liti-

gants? tfhall a man hold tho position
who is unable through igoranoo, to
try MtohJ oasoa? No ono may ques-

tion that he is honest, and tries to do

as near right as possible, hut does that
help matters any? If ho is uuublo to
comprehend tho law and know how to
apply it, why should ho retain tho
position? It this is true, then ho

should resign his office nnd have
a competent person appointed. JIo
may bo a good man, and need tho
office, but tho public ought not to bo

made to HUll'er because such arc the
facts.

KXI'KNSIVi: 1.1TK1ATION.

Charles llrookins who is now in
jail under indictment for larceny from
a dwelling, and who was returned from
Now York last Junuary, is likely to bo

iv very expensive individual to the tax-

payers of Union county, Hy loforonoo
to bills in tho county clerks office, wo

ilnd tho following:
Hill of (loo. M. (leer, under-idiorl- ir

of New York, witness fees for
atU'iuliiiieo at the February,
(hint) term of court . fiVK) M)

Hill of SlierilV Cleveland, ot X. Y 21 25
IVluurniihlng til l0
Hill of A. N. Hamilton, shorill'. for

hrhiithii: Broocklns from X. V.
0.20S miles travel U0 Sd

One-thir- uddud to mlleiojt) 2011 00

Tots i. 1 432 76

This bill is marked up in such a
manner thai it is hard to make out by
the bill, whut the county oottrt allow-

ed on it. Tho items of ousts mention-
ed nbow are in addition to diver other
hills that accrued have in tti rum',
stioh iu sheriff fee in ubpii'n in,;

wet., tho ntU'iulauru'jf itii"Mn
nt the present and tho l"lru.u uim
of court, of prieonoiH and jailors ben,
and otlmr itonts uf expense tty mini-orqu- a

to mention. Jlut th uhvp is i

MilhVumt l indicate what it in likely j

to cost tho county in (lie cud. whin,

us it n'W i'j p

far in tin- ti:;u.- ,

will not bj in- i .it ti

court,
V.V iin

to bl i 'i

i ii"
ii'i :n of

iini-i-ir- Hi '

htoh n prop i ; .i ni

lectfd to b.m .iih tho prisoner, so

the costs of tlivs cjao are liable to as i

some coiiM Me magnitude txifofe ,

the end is i .ted. We kv.rn that
the property t.-- u will not exceed in i

value..? 100, but thui is no iwtson why
the oft'ender not be punished as j

severely na though tho amount iunl j

been larger. There is ono item in
connection with this matter that wo j

think should be expbtined, though We j

do not often criticise the actions of tho
county court. Section 1095, of Hills j

code' reads as follows: j

Whenever a prwm charged with treason,
or felony or other crini? In thin Btute. ;

oliall (1m from ju-tie- e, tbo governor of t

thin State niliV appoint ttu agent to demand
kuoIi fuifitive'of Hie executive authority of I

Btiy Htftie or territory o.' the United .States,
in which be be found, j

And section 1097 I. b. reads thus:
The amount of the nip-n- t embracing his

nctu.il oxpen'o inclined in prtoniiimr
thu s i rvice li)U- -t be paid by t!ic White, niter !

boiii) considered una as inner
claiu ngalnst the Slaic.

U tpponrs to us that Mr. Hamilton
pcrf. nncd this service as agent of the
sUtto,. appointed by tho governor, and
not as sheriff of this county, and that
this county was in no wise liable
to him for his fees, or any portion of

thorn, but that he could only look
to tho state for remuneration. Now

tho query is: Why did the County
Court of Union county pay Mr. Ham-

ilton for this service? Did tho state
efuse to pay for this service, as the

1 w provides, or did Mr. Hatniltou ro-c- ii

vc pay from stato and county too?

(iKOVKK J'Ol'K YKAUS IIIiNOK.

Tho tarifl' issue will undoubtedly be
tho issito of 181)2. Is there any fair
man who doesn't bulievo that Grovor
Cleveland will bo the best man to load

the Democratic prine:ple of tariff re-

form? Ho inaugurated it. He labor-

ed for it. He wni beaten bocasuo of it.

It was not wise for him to enunciate it
to short a time before tho national
election, but that was a pardonable mis
take. The Democratic .party believes
in tariff roform precisely as ho made
tho issue. It boliovca in the American
ism that ho indorses. He has f.ftonfic- -

od himsolf to his convictions. lie has
given the Democratic party more cour-ng- o

than it has had before in thirty
years. There is not a word or act of

his that ovory democrat doesn't endorse
with tho single exception of his mug-wupis-

nnd that is to bo excused be-

cause of his utterances and promises
when lie was loss avquanlutd with pol-

itics than ho is now.

What is tho mutter with G rover
Cleveland as tho candidate for 1892?

Mr. lUniuo was not retired boc uiso ho
was dofeated : and tho factof pogcsMOu
of tho first office for two terms did not
rcttns Grant as a candidate. The
Dolnocr.itic party will win in 1892 on
tho tariff reform isauo, and Mr, Cleve-

land is the man who gavo it to them
and showed them how to fight for it.
No man questions the President's hon-

esty or unsolflshnoss, aud four years
heuco he will be a stronger man than
ho is to day.

TIIK WAY IT WUUKR.

A nowspapar, if it lias any brains,
conboionco or muscle baok bf it,gmust
continually docido between doing its
duty and injuring its pocket. In any
position but that of editor tho public
is able to soperato tho individual homo
from the oilijton. But if tlie editor
does not pleaho thorn ; it',H his pocket
they aim at. Thus it is that news-

papers learn who their friends re.

The man who reads a newspaper anil
udinirett it all tho year around, yet
gives ins business bUpport to some
other concern, is not a friend o. tho
former paper. Admiration alone will

not run a nowspappr. Hoonoror later
such admirers will Hud that tho object
of thoirhfuiction lias become wedded
to other ways that thoy do not admire

in other word, a newsnapcr is com-

pelled, in order to live, to seek tho
friendship of thoMi who are not so

platonio. in their low, but unite that
practial esteem with sentiment that
blonds mutual admiration in other pro-fojsio- ns.

Thoro an- - to many men
who exjHct an editor to slave iiv de
fouao of their pot m;i n aud hobbies,
advocate tluir vk-w.- 1141'inst'the ytmug-e- t

oppohiti 'U a .
1 l O'dy witboM the

busiuet" up; o: : v Vrh al uwa miull
UCWopaper uu uc. Ta k aioiut a

pajM 1 having u .iuh-- ' ilu i p, rfonn,
aud aiiidiloi' iii i , , in i r hi
princij Ir, ,.iu...' ' ;.u!
liUk k ..ml, u l.: . .,.1.' .. hi'...

wariti 11. 111 w , !i .i iii .r ti'l
illg til. .1' J i'.'!,. W I I o n 'id
Ua a roiih t ...i. 'i ' 0' lot h's
principle, w iiii'h t I u 1 ir do
not tiupporl

--- 'J iii.fii-:1- 1 m

i . . ! i i.IU B j 111: i,oas?"
A Vv .. hingtou p( i id p.iy.-;- : Tlie

On, 011 iM'atinn in C'ongie-- s have
nun iron have mbmittod to
i'i.' !. -- ii I fano'i tb foil. . r nonics
o: ) r "M for v..'.-io:- Federal offices

in ( h'. ..0:1 :

.1. J. IIiKilington, of K.ikcr City,
for rcgistc", and Capt iin Harrison
Kdky, of Jacksonvilie, for receiver of

the new kind office at Dreweey in tho
new Harney land district.

M. J. Buford, of Yaquina City, to be

United States Indian agent nt the Silctz
agency in Denton count'.

A. C. 1'alnicr, to bo postmaster nt
Princvillc.

A. Mallory, to be postmaster at
Heppncr.

Dr. Don Cleaver, of Baker City to bo

register of tlie land office at Lit Grande,
and A. C. McCel'.m, to b j receiver.

Warren Truitt, of Dallas, 1'olk Co.,

to be register, and Nathaniel Lnngell,
of JackROnville, to be receiver of the
land office at Lakeviow.

Miss Jessie Baker, to be postmistress
al Ln Grande.

Itev. G. M. Irwin, of Union to be
superintendent of tho Indian school nt
Chomwa, near Salem .

J. L. Koe, of Suminorville, Union
county, to bo swamp-lan- d agent for
tho State of Oregon.

Mrs. K. A. Alger, postmistress at
Union, Oregon.

The selection of a postmaster to suc-

ceed the present incumbent at Pend-

leton is under consideration. J. 1'.

Btisheo is said to bo in the load.

L. T. Darin will, in all probability
bo rocom mended for the position of

collector of customs for the district of

Willamette.

Job printing done at this office on
short notice. Prices reasonable.

The Hroin is just the paper to send
oast to your ftiends. Try it.

NI5W THIS WKKK.

EBBBI m

Wright's Ha
The pnpuhir tragedian,

JOHN S. LINDSAY.
Supported by 11

Talented Dramatic Company
In the popular drama of

The Lady of Lyons,
POPULAR Pltlt'ES.

COMING!
WrillilB' Opera House

OM'I NIOilT OKI,V.
....'! milmm k

Hliss Belle Inman
(Late Lejuling Lady with Modjoska)

Supported by the
Lovc-Inina- ii Comedy Company

OY i: ST AltS'.
And (lie noted comedian

JAS. A. t'Ei'U.N.
(Fomlerly with Kate Putnam)
In her (Jreat. Kastern Success

10 Ill'i
They carry

Special Scenery for this Piece.

Admission, fiUe, Uesorved Seats, 75c.
Now on sale at tliu drug stou.

3ibson & Havnes,

BLACKSMITHS.
J

Union, Oregon.

repuirlu and ceuerul
blnekfcmiUiini? tlono with iittttiie.Mi and
dipatch. and au short noUae.

Shop Opposite Jones Bros" Store,
Main Street.

ROYAL ST, IIH
Ku wruuf y 10 ran II; It -- i vr

Uic Minn ruuuiiif (vMrWAtd ur
tMckuitrtl

Xa raina. ouir. v Uxme JoluU.
Ku lu.l.- - 1.1 ihivoil tu iukoIiIm

or nil 11 11 Id.
Vt giMtt In tay oilitr ma- -

,lil 110 11 otMw out kMa.
BUY THE ROYAL STJOHN.

For Sale by
1:. 11. nuowN, 1 uiiMi 01

IXiC f V Alf I..

'piiKfNi ifi 'i wiNi. ; r..:N
1 iii;i"inted I'.v tli II' 1. ' ily o "f

I'uion cmlit; . -- t ilt- 01 ');-.- . hi. ex
ef the estate bf Jo ejdi . i'i tVr. d- -
ii-'-- d .,; ,..; . . r
-- :n I i"!ft'e h r 'iv '" d in - 11

1 ill' Mill. W 'l I nu Il'T . ' ' 111 , 't
my m i:' Ar (',' in I :i 11

eou..t v, ()rcj.'nii, wi'ltin i lmmth JrIB
tlie date he ret if. .' lie ion Mr li.r r, ii.

; Dated nt I'nio'i. Ore . on, April , J8S.
KIXDK1LI.A SHOliMAKEK.

Executrix.

Haiicho for Kent.
' OHM WILL IJE KECHIVEn BY THE

1 J umleryliiif ii. tin in Lhn lTtli dsv of
April, 18S11, for the rent of the "Unit Way
IIoiuc' on the Pine Crock road, for one
year. Thin is the Ik-- diilrv nitiche in the
country, and is alto the best point on tlie
road for a stnpplnp place for traveler, it
being just htilf way from I'nion and linker
City, to Coriiucopiu. Ooml well, Rood
Koven-roo- hou.-- o with kitchen. Stuhle
room for 2fi lie.nl of hornet, and other im-
provement, IJigiit reief ved to rcjprt any
or all hidrt. A. L. KA'I ON,

Union, Oregon.

AtlmliilPtrittor'H Notlco.

Allpersont biiviiicl.iitnn ng;iint tho es-
tate of Y, T. Picklin. di'cfiiM'd, arc hcroby
iiotiited to present the Mime, duly verilkit
111 cordliiR to law, to the tiiittcrxiiinl.

of tlie In- -t will aiid tis'.ament
of Maid AV. T. Finklin, 1 hln six month
from tho date hereof, at their residence In
bo town of I'nion, Union eoiiutv, Oreuii.

Dated this 10th day of March. "IMS!).

N. l' FICKIJN,
S. 1). FICKI.IN,

Adininittrntors.

AI)3IINISTH.VTOIl'S NOTICI!.

Lb PEH.SOUS HAVIXd CLAIMSA Maiust the CMtnte of John Cam deceas-
ed, are hereby notitied to present the unine
duly vcrilied according to law, to the tuider-fifmo- d,

ndminiNtriitor oi the late will and
teKtiuiient of sitid John Carr, within six
months from the date hereof, at his resi-
dence near Island City, Union county, Ore-
gon.

Dated this UOth dav of March, ISM). .

J- - J. UIOMMKTT,
Administrator.

TAKEN UF.
TVTOTIOE IS HKIIICHY (UVKN Til AT
.11 the, undersigned, liviiifrnt Cove, Un-

ion eoimtv. OrcRon, lins Mii Kith day of
March, lfci!), taken up and po.-te-d accord-
ing to law, the following de.icribod estray,

t:

One bay mnro, 7 or 8 years old, 15 hands
high, branded v.ith a 'letter 1 on right
shoulder.

The above defcribod mure vi appraised
at .'yliO.OO by 1J. IS. Sanborn, J. 1. for Cove
prceiuct. E. 1. McDANIUb.

Estray iVoticc.
rpAKKN UP, by tin; undersigned, living
.1 about live miles soutluji-- t of Elgin.
Union county, Orcgnn, tliis 8fh day of
March. 18W, one biiy'liorsc, about 8 yearn
old, weight !U0 or Dub pounds, small star In
forehead, branded "Jl 011 left shoulder.

The above estray was appraised
at $30.00 bv J. J!. Johnson, J. P., on the
l;h day ot March. 18H.

I, Kniil Oraf, being lirst duly awom. bay
tliat I am tho tuker-u- p of the above

nnimal, and thut I posted the same
according to law, 011 the 18th dav of March,
18.--0. 12MIL ORAF.

Subscribed and sworn to before, me this
lft h dav of March, i0.' J. K. Johnkon, .J. P.

Ksfcrny Notice.
rpAKEX UP, by the undersigned, living
.1. about eight miles southcjist ef Elgin,
Union comity, Oregon, this U.Sth day of
February, l;t, one bay mare, with wliitc
strip in the face, both hbm feet white, no
brands preecptible, about " years old this
spring. Ono black mare with white spot in
forehead, some .saddle marks, branded on
left sliotilder-cii- n't tell what, about 8 or !)

years old.
Tho above dcerihi'd animals were ap-

praised by J It. Johnson. J. P., on the 10th
day of March, lb.SO, as follows: The buy
mare, at $25 and the black at $11.

1.15.(1. Taylor, being first duly sworn,
say tiint I am the tuker-u- p of tho above de-

scribed animals, and that I juMied the same
according to law on the 10th dtiy of Miuvh.
18M). E. G. TAYLOlt.

.Subscribed and sworn to before me this
lUtb day of March, IS;!).

.1. K. Joiink).-.-- , .1. P.

Jt'OXICK Ot'" I'OJtFKITMtK.

CoKNi'coeiA, UjiioN Coi'.-.T- Onisnnx.
.Kebrunry 1. 1S0. )

To V. T. llurdett and Mr.-..lu- -. Anderxm:
You are hereby notiliod that I have ex-

pended one hundred dollars in labor and
improvement upon the .Spot I.ode, situated
111 liranito Mining District, Union County.
Oregon, as vbl apjiear by ccrtifl'-at- tiled
June mth, ISf-ft- . 111 the oflico of the lte-cord-cr

of said c utity. in order to hold said
preini-es-

. un.ler the pro lsiont of Section
'JIiSm, itevWed Statutei of tho t'nited States,
being the amount required to hold the same
for tho year ending December 31st, 1S,
nnd, If within ninety (0)) day. after the
publication of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion uf such ex-

penditure as your Intel est in said
claim will become, the pronerty of the sub-
scriber under said section 'i3il.

C.J. nUFEEY.
Ry J. Diu fky, Agent.

MARYHLS.iiTLHiJS NUW WEST

Six books in one volume; Marvels of Na-tui- e;

Marvels of llaee; Marvels ot En-
terprise: Marvels of Mining: Mar-

vels of Stock liaising and Mar-el-s

of Agilcitltuie.
of

L'aagfg rra the eountry tor
this grand New Uo-.k- . T.n largest sale in
the shortest tiiiieut any book published;
neiiriv too pages and uer IW elegant engrav-
ing-. Fine iHirtniits of Ul ltuilroad Kings,
Mining nnd Cattle Kings.

The snivels of working agents ' wme-tbin- g

remarkable, many of thorn are mak-
ing from

$5. to $20. a Day.
A new agnt uld "0 1 tpie in days. AgenU
jntlfil Jl.S !..'in. Shm the book uutl II M'liii
Itse'i. None but jtood nirnc-- t worktr-- i

wanied, an territory is very v.,lub!. Do
not tlel , but write at mice fir liluitU'aUiti
cin uUri ami pccial term, fre.

You will need n experience or ouplUI in
this business ai tair "new plan" allow
agents to order book on 91) day' time be
foie paying our bilx. Addmt

THE HIsTORV iXK, T MarkU W.
Wan Kmaciami, CaL

iMMiUi.rriux notioK.
E 1 MVMK ' UIVKX THAT

a iiie imri iii ' ii' Himui w
twwu UtKuh tV Y i 11 tlwUvwry iable
bu-ine- I tlii-tiiv. Ma 1.1 PW, OU-fcii-

d. M . r. tiren mid tnvbtuilUW
will be can n b IO J llooUie, tut
vh.ie liu,, U .'1 a . unts i (Ujj' to- -

Semi-Annu- al

1 if ilr ( in 1 Tr. e' r f uf t'nion Comity, Oregon, for the six months ending on the
;;i-- t il v 01 'Mure, , A. 1. is-!- f money received and paid out, from whom received
and fr. m what touroe, and 011 what account paid out :

'.k.i t tn v.

To amount on hands from hut re- -

port $ c ei 02
To amounts revived from nil sour

(Qg Jl 030 10

ToTAt.. . . 89 171 37

STATE OP OREGON, H
Conntyof Union I. E. C. Tlrainard, do hereby certify that the fore

going iti a true and correct statement of the amounts received, paid out nnd remaining on
hand, in the county trsusttry of said cpunty lor the six months ending 011 tnc 31st day
of March. A. D. 1SS0.

Witness niv hand this 1st day of April, A. 1). 1889. E. C. liUAIN'Altl).
County Treasurer.

Semi-Annii- al Report
Of the Countv Clerk of Union County, State of Oregon, showing the amount and num-

ber of claimi allowed by the county court of said county, for what allowed, amount of
warrants drawn, and amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid, from tlie 1st day
October, 1S83, to the 81st day of March, 13S9, both inclusive:

X WKAT ACCOU5T AMOf.VT.
AM.OWI.

liond' and bridges Dill !i
o. i . uootinii ico no
Paupfr account 1 2X! 30
A . T. Neill 2 735 13

Countv commissioners . 170 85
A. X. Hamilton 2 830 05
Circuit court 2 !).s3 15
Justice Peace court 715 70
E. C. Jlrainard 201 0")

Expense 874 2S
Stationery nnd printing. .. .. 345 20
District attorney 202 50
Coroner's Inuest. 100 !)0

Insane account 41 50
Instltuteaud teachers examination 07 SO

Stock inspector 250 00
(). D. Thomlinson.. . . . 1 340 00
Attorney foes s0 00
Election account .. 378 10
Public property. .14 W)

J. L. Carter 377 33

Total amount claims allowed and
drawn ?20 fi"8 S&

STATE OF OltEOON. I

County of Union,! 1, A. T. Xeill, county clerk of the. county of Union,
State of Oregon,' do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of
the amount of claims allowed by the county court of said county, for the six months en-

ding 011 the 31st day of March. 1S39, on what account the same" were allowed, and the
amount of warrants drawn and the amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid as the
same appear upn the records of my olllce in my otlichil custody.

"Witness niv hand and the seal of the county court of sai'd countv this 1st day of
April, A. D. lfSO. A. T. XEILL.

.sr..M.. County Clerk.

Semi-Annu- al Summary Statement
Of the financial condition of the county of Union, in the state of Oregon, on the 31st day

of March, A. 1). 1880:

ISM).
MAUIUTIES. Amount..Men. 30.

To warrants drawn on the coun-
ty treasurer, find outstand-
ing and tin paid $ 71 530 05

To estimated nmouiit of interest
accrued thereon ... 8 210 10

Tocontingent warrants outstan-
ding and unpaid ... 2 141 f3

To amount due state of Oregon 15 010 15
To amount due school fund . . 5 525 07

Totnl liabilities $103 :i75 50

April 1, 1880. To Balance. $ 38 320 5S

Cheap and Desirable

HJ45.O0

Statement

AMOVNTS PAID OCT.

liy amount paid out on county
warrants . ; 13 5G

liy amount paid out on school
superintendents' warrants. .. 1 'M2 '20

Iiv balance general fund on hand. 27 L'Hi) 5(
liy balance school fund on band. 5 525 07

Total ?38 171 37

AMT. OP OUTSTAXDIXO I'nnclpal. Interest.wakiiaxts u.ni-aii-

Outstanding Unp'd Co.
warrants on tho 31
day of March, 1SS0 $71 530 C5

Estimated interest ac-
crued thereon. . . ?S 210 19

Otitstnud.g Unp'd con-
tingent warrants. . 2 111 W

Total amount of unp'd
county warrants.. $73 031 18 $8 210 19

18S9.
Mch. 30. nEsooitcKs. Amount.

By funds in hands of county
treasurer applicable to the
pa vment of county warrants
and vouchers ,f 32 755 01

By estimated unpaid current
taxes applicable to the pay-
ment of county warrants. . 29 120 40

liy amount due from "A'allowa
county . . 3 170 00

Bv Balance.. 38 320 53

Total resources ?103 375 59

Homes in the West

REG

fino grain or meadow land. Price

000000000000000000

B. F. WILSON,

0000000000000000000

A.('l'Ei" UF UIl'HOVEU LAND, fourteen miles north of Union;
XOro'V 200 acres fanning land ; 200 acres in meadow and balance suitablo
for meadow or pasturo; good fences and cross-fence- s; good buildings, orchard
and plenty of water. A good homo for desirable husbandry. Price if 15.00 per
aero; one-fourt- h down and balance on three and five year's time.

ACHES, twelve miles north of Union, in Covo ; (100 ncrcs grain and
JLavUv n)tli(iow land, balance pasture; well improved ; good fences, build-

ings, and plenty of water, a good orchard, etc; plenty of good timber joining
same on tho east. An excellent farm for diversified husbandry.

OQ4 ACKES, eleven miles north of Union, in Covo; 200 acres in cultiva-Ofm- J

tion ; good feneos, buildings, etc. A lino farm. Price $0,000.

C Af ACHErf, ten miles from Union, in Covo; 1G0 ncrcs under cultivation;
well improved. Price $2"i,00 per aero.

OC A ACRES, ten miles north of Union; all tillablo land; unimproved.tiJ p,ico jJUfj.Ol) per acre.

jaa ACKES, two and one-hn- lf milos northwest from Union ; all grain and
JU' meudow land; well improved. Price $25.00 per acre.

OA ACMES, ono mile west of Union;oi; per aero.

school
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The foregoing- - are aomo of the bargains 1 oiler in real estate These lands
are all silu.iUd in the celebrated

Crane! c Ronde Valley,
Union County, Oregon, noted for fertility of noil, honlthfulnoss of climate, con-veolen- ee

of timuer.-aii- d plenty of wator, mtpplied by nuniorous struams flowing
fiom adjutnins BiMQnUius aud kprings.

Union
la the county scat of tlw countv. situated in the xouthcrn portion of tho vi- -

j ley, and two miles frt-- tlw 0. B. & N. Coinpitny's depot. It is beautifully
on A clear, ruuuiog stream of water, affording excelUut manufacturing

, bwslHtres. A larg grioulturul Metion, and the mines of .Sanger nnd Cornuco-p-k

difctrktu, juat now oomlug into nouinety, are tributary to Union.
! OoriilK)lldeute aulk-itcd- . Address:

B. F. WSLSON,
Union, Oregon.


